Ramadan
Keeping Healthy in

Your guide to keeping a healthy balanced lifestyle during Ramadan

ro\Jj oJPx
IJkjJrJ KTnJPm xM˝J˙q m\J~ rJUPmj

Ramadan
Keeping Healthy in

During the Holy month of Ramadan we will need to manage
our eating habits through self-control and discipline. Allah
has given us our health and it is a violation to knowingly
and willingly harm it.

What should I eat and how can I
manage my diet during Ramadan?
During Ramadan there is ample time to replenish energy
stores at pre-dawn and dusk meals. A balanced diet and
adequate fluid intake is essential between fasts, particularly
as the fast will be during the long
summer hours.

“Oh you who believe! Fasting is
prescribed upon you as it was
prescribed on those before you so
that you may learn self-restraint“
[2:18]

Suhoor
Suhoor, the pre-dawn meal, should be wholesome and
filling to provide enough energy for many hours.
It is important to include slowly-digested foods. Complex
carbohydrates are foods that will help release energy
slowly during fasting and are found in grains and seeds,
like barley, wheat, oats, cereals, semolina, beans, lentils,
wholemeal flour, basmati rice, etc.
Fibre-rich foods are also digested slowly; these include bran,
whole wheat, grains and seeds, potatoes with the skin, all
types of bread and breakfast cereals, vegetables such as
green beans and fruit such as apricots, prunes or figs.

Iftar
Iftar is the meal which breaks the day’s fast. This meal
could include dates, following the Prophetic traditions.
Try to eat a healthy balanced diet, enjoying some protein
from meat/fish or lentils and some vegetables.
Try to eat as you would normally and remember to
eat only a moderate amount of fat and sugar!

How to observe Ramadan
safely and still keep healthy
It is really important that if you have a medical condition,
you see your GP before Ramadan starts to discuss
treatment options that do not interfere with your fast.
You can also talk to your Imam.

What should I do if I fell unwell
or dehydrated?

What should I do if I have an
appointment in Ramadan?

If a person’s health is at risk due to the Fast i.e. dehydration,
pregnant or injury they can break their fast as their health
is more important, Allah has given permission in the Quran
to break the fast. Islam does not require you to harm
yourself in fulfilling the fast.

It is really important that you keep all medical appointments
in Ramadan. If you really feel you are unable to keep your
appointment during Ramadan, you need to call your GP or
Hospital to re-schedule your appointment for as soon as
possible after the Holy Month ends.

If a fast is broken, it will need to be compensated by
fasting at a later date when health is better.

What should I do if I have diabetes?
If you take medication such as tablets or insulin to control
your diabetes, please speak to your GP before Ramadan
starts to find out if it is safe to fast. Not taking diabetic
medication is dangerous and can cause short and
long-term health complications.
If fasting is not recommended by your GP or hospital team,
the Islamic ruling is that you should not fast during Ramadan
and should instead make a charitable donation (fidyah).

“Allah intends for you ease and
He does not want to make
things difficult for you”
[2:185]

What should I do if I am having tests
for cancer?
Our part of East London has some of the worst survival rates
for cancer in the UK. This is largely due to late diagnosis.
It is therefore really important that if you are undergoing
tests or investigations for cancer that you keep your
appointment during Ramadan.
If you really feel you are unable to keep your screening
appointment during Ramadan, you need to call the number
on your invitation letter and re-schedule your appointment
for as soon as possible after the Holy Month ends. Please
remember that screening saves thousands of lives every year
by diagnosing cancer early before there are any symptoms.

What should I do if I have cancer?
It is important that you realise that following strict
medication guidance during the month of Ramadan is
NOT against your religious beliefs, as it can be extremely
dangerous to alter times of medication or to take drugs
that require food on an empty stomach. It is highly
recommended that all chemotherapy or radiotherapy
appointments are kept during Ramadan.

What about other illnesses?
If you have other conditions, such as high blood pressure or
asthma, you will probably have been prescribed medication
to control your illness. It is important that these medications
are taken regularly, every day, to prevent further, serious
complications developing, such as heart attacks, strokes or
asthma attacks.
A consultation with your GP or community pharmacist
before Ramadan starts should provide an opportunity for
you to discuss potential options, such as using inhalers,
taking tablets or receiving injections, that will allow you to
control your illness while completing a fast safely.

If you have any questions around your health and
religious rulings, contact Faith in Health for an Imam
or your hospital’s Muslim Chaplain
Faith in Health:

020 7650 3029

Newham University
Hospital Muslim Chaplain:

020 7363 8053

Barts and The Royal London
Hospital Muslim Chaplain:

020 7377 7385

Barking, Havering and
Redbridge Hospital and
also Queen’s and
King George Hospital
Homerton University
Hospital Muslim Chaplain:

020 8970 8494

020 8510 7385

If you have medical questions you should talk to
your GP or pharmacist. Out-of-hours you may call
the Tower Hamlets out-of-hours GP or NHS Direct,
whose advisors can offer help on all medical
conditions including diabetes.
GP Out-of-hours:

020 7377 7151

NHS Direct:

0845 4647

To give up smoking call
The Health Hotline:

020 7364 5016

Or Bangladeshi Stop
Tobacco Project:

To change your hospital
appointment at Barts and
The London or London Chest:

Female advisors:
020 7882 8669
Male advisors:
020 7882 8660

0800 043 0143

To get more information about your local NHS services
please visit NHS Choices at www.nhs.uk.

For further information see:
www.faithinhealth.org.uk
www.bartsandthelondon.nhs.uk/forpatients/ramadan
www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk
www.nhs.uk

Travel Well
This year Ramadan falls during the London 2012
Olympic Games, this may put you under more strain if
you are out and about. You will probably be doing a lot
of walking. Make sure you have comfortable shoes and
plasters for blisters.
Public transport is likely to be very busy during the
Games, so plan your journey in advance and allow extra
time to get to your destination.
You can visit www.tfl.gov.uk/journeyplanner to plan your
route. If you need medication, carry it with you at all times
and try and keep it in a secure place. Take with you:
• A bottle of water for your journey
• Any medication you need
• Sunscreen minimum SPF 15 and a hat
• Travel information and maps

Remember...
ONLY call 999 in an emergency. For non emergency health
advice call NHS Direct 0845 4647 24hrs a day, 365 days a year.

ro\Jj oJPx
IJkjJrJ KTnJPm xM˝J˙q m\J~ rJUPmj
kKm© ro\Jj oJPx IJ®-xÄpo S vO⁄uJr xJPg IJoJPhrPT UJmJr InqJx
KbT rJUPf yPmÇ IJuäJy IJoJPhrPT ˝J˙q hJj TPrPZj FmÄ ß\PjÊPj mJ
AòJTífnJPm fJr ßTJj ãKf TrPu IJuäJyr IoptJhJ TrJ yPmÇ

ro\Jj oJPx KT UJS~J CKYf FmÄ KTnJPm IJkjJrJ cJP~a
rãJ TrPmj ?
ro\Jj oJPx ßxyrL S AlfJPrr UJmJr ßgPT vKÜ xû~ TPr rJUJr
\jq pPgÓ xo~ kJS~J pJ~Ç ßrJ\Jr xoP~ xMwo UJmJr S kptJ¬ fru
UJmJPrr hrTJr y~Ç KmPvw TPr F mZr V´LÚTJu mJ xJoJPr ßrJ\J yS~J~
ßrJ\Jr KhjèPuJ mz yPmÇ

PxyrL mJ
ßnJr yS~Jr
IJPVr UJmJr
PxyrLr, ßnJr yS~Jr IJPVr UJmJr,
xoP~ kKrKof kKroJPe ˝J˙qTr UJmJr
UJS~J CKYf pJ ßmv TP~T W≤Jr \jq ãáiJ
ßoaJ~ S vKÜ ßpJVJ~Ç F xoP~ IJP˜ IJP˜ y\o
y~ Foj UJmJr UJS~J CKYfÇ vÜ irPjr TJmtyJAPcsa
UJmJr ßrJ\Jr xoP~ IJP˜ IJP˜ vrLPr vKÜ ßpJVJ~
FmÄ FèPuJ vxq S hJjJ \JfL~ UJmJPr kJS~J pJ~ ßpoj
mJKut, Vo, pm, KoPua, VPor èÅKz, Kmj, cJu, ßyJuKou
IJaJ, mJxoKf YJu AfqJKhÇ
lJAmJr mJ IJÅvpMÜ UJmJrS IJP˜ IJ˜ y\o y~Ç
Fr oPiq rP~PZ náKx, o~hJ, vxq S hJjJ, ßUJuxxy
IJuM, xm irPjr ÀKa S xTJPur jJ˜Jr KxKr~Ju,
vJTxmK\ ßpoj V´Le Kmj S luoNu ßpoj FKk´Ta,
IJuMPmJUJrJ IgmJ cáoMrÇ

ÍPy AoJjhJrVe! PfJoJPhr
kNmtkMÀwPhr of ßfJoJPhrPTS
ßrJ\J rJUJr KjPhtv ßh~J yP~PZ
pJPf ßfJorJ IJ®-xÄpo xŒPTt
KvãJ uJn TrPf kJPrJÇ"
[2:183]
AlfJr
PrJ\J nJñJr xo~ pJ UJS~J y~ fJPT
AlfJr mPuÇ Fr oPiq oyJjmLr
ZMjúf KyxJPm ßU\Mr gJTPf
kJPrÇ KTZM kKroJPe k´Kaj
xoO≠ UJmJr ßpoj
oJZ/oJÄx mJ cJu S
KTZM xmK\xy
˝J˙qxÿf xMwo UJmJr
V´ye TrJr ßYˆJ TÀjÇ
˝JnJKmTnJPm IJkKj
ßprTo UJmJr UJj fJA
UJmJr ßYˆJ TÀj FmÄ lqJa
S KYKj xoO≠ UJmJr pJPf
kKrKof kKroJPe y~ IgtJ“ ßmKv jJ
y~ fJ uãq rJUPmjÇ

xM˝J˙q m\J~ ßrPU KTnJPm
KjrJkPh ro\Jj kJuj TrPmj
IJkjJr pKh ˝J˙q Kmw~T ßTJj xoxqJ mJ ßoKcPTu
TjKcvj gJPT fJyPu ßrJ\J ÊÀr IJPVA IJkjJr K\Kkr
xJPg KYKT“xJr mqJkJPr IJPuJYjJ TÀj pJPf ßrJ\Jr
TJrPj fJ mqJyf jJ y~Ç F ZJzJS IJkKj IJkjJr ˙JjL~
BoJPor xJPg F mqJkJPr TgJ muPf kJPrjÇ

IJKo pKh IxM˙ yP~ kKz mJ kJKjvNeqfJ PmJi
TKr fJyPu KT TrJ CKYf?
ßrJ\J rJUJr hÀj ßTJj mqKÜr ˝J˙q pKh ^ÅMKTr oPiq
kPz ßpoj kKjvNeqfJ~ nëVPZj, VntmfL mJ IJyf PTJj
mqKÜ IxM˙q ßmJi TrPu fJrJ ßrJ\J nJñPf kJrPmjÇ
TJrj ˝J˙q ßmKv èÀfôkNetÇ IJuäJy kKm© Tár'IJPj ßrJ\J
nJñJr IjMoKf KhP~PZjÇ AxuJo IJkjJr vrLPrr ãKf
TPr PrJ\J rJUPf mPu KjÇ IJkKj pKh ßTJj ßrJ\J nñ
TPrj fJyPu krmftLPf pUj IJkjJr vrLr xM˙q yPm
fUj fJ IJhJ~ TrPf yPmÇ

ÍIJuäJy
IJkjJPhr \jq
xy\ TrPf
YJj FmÄ KfKj
IJkjJPhr \jq
ßTJj KTZMA
TKbj TrPf
YJj jJÇ "
[2:185]

ro\JPjr xo~ pKh IJoJr ßTJj PoKcPTu FqJkP~≤Po≤
gJPT fJyPu KT TrPf yPm?
ro\JPjr xo~ IJkjJr ßoKcPTu FqJkP~≤Po≤ KbT rJUJ xKfqTJr
IPgtA \ÀrLÇ fPm ro\JPjr xo~ IJkKj pKh ßTJj FqJkP~≤Po≤
rJUPf jJ kJPrj fJyPu IJPVnJPVA IJkjJr K\Kk IgmJ yxKkaJPu
ßpJVJPpJV TPr kKm© ro\JPjr kPr pf fJzJfJKz x÷m FqJkP~≤Po≤
KjP~ KjjÇ

IJoJr pKh c~JPmKax gJPT fJyPu KT TrJ CKYf?
IJkjJr c~JPmKax Kj~πPj rJUJr \jq IJkKj pKh ßTJj aqmPua mJ
AjxMKuj KjP~ gJPTj fJyPu ßrJ\J rJUJ IJkjJr \jq KbT yPm KTjJ fJ
\JjJr \jq ro\Jj ÊÀr IJPVA IJkjJr K\Kkr xJPg TgJ muMjÇ
cJ~JPmKaPxr Hwi mqmyJr jJ TrJ Kmkh\jT FmÄ xJoK~T S ˙J~LnJPm
IJkjJr ˝J˙q xoxqJ xOKˆ TrPf kJPrÇ
IJkjJr K\Kk mJ yxKkaJu pKh ßrJ\J rJUPf KjPwi TPr fJyPu AxuJoL
IJAjJjMpJ~L ßrJ\J rJUJr kKrmPft IJkKj hJj (KlhqJy&) TrPf kJPrjÇ

IJoJr pKh TqJ¿JPrr krLãJ gJPT fJyPu KT TrJ CKYf?
Aˆ u¥Pj IJorJ ßpUJPj gJKT ßxUJPj TqJ¿JPr IJâJ∂Phr ßmÅPY
gJTJr yJr pMÜrJP\qr oPiq xmPgPT ToÇ Fr k´iJj TJrj yPò ßhrLPf
krLãJ TrJPjJÇ
fJA ro\Jj oJPx IJkjJr pKh TqJ¿Jr krLãJ KjrLãJr \jq ßTJj
FqJkP~≤Po≤ gJPT fJyPu ImvqA fJ rãJ TÀjÇ
IJkKj pKh xKfq xKfqA oPj TPrj ßp ro\Jj oJPx IJkKj KÙKjÄ-Fr
\jq FqJkP~≤Po≤ rJUPf kJrPmj jJ fJyPu IJkjJr AjnJAPavj
ßuaJPr ßp ßlJj j’r IJPZ fJPf IJPVnJPVA ßpJVJPpJV TÀj FmÄ
kKm© ro\Jj oJx ßvPw pf fJrJfJKr x÷m jfMj FqJkP~≤Po≤ KjjÇ
IjMV´y TPr oPj rJUPmj KÙKjÄ-Fr TJrPj ßTJj irPer uãe ßhUJ
ßh~Jr IJPVA TqJ¿Jr IJPZ KTjJ fJ \JjJ pJ~ FmÄ F TJrPj k´Kf mZr
yJ\Jr yJ\Jr \Lmj rãJ kJ~Ç

IJoJr pKh TqJ¿Jr yP~ gJPT fJyPu KT TrJ CKY“?
IJkjJr \jq FaJ \JjJ UMmA èÀfôkNet ßp ro\Jj oJPx TzJ ßoKcPTvj
VJAcqJ¿ ßoPj YuJ IJkjJr iotL~ KmvõJPxr KmkrLf KTZM j~ÇTJrj FA
irPer ßoKcPTvj mJ HwPir xo~xNYL kKrmftj TrPu fJ UMmA Kmkh\jT
yPf kJPrÇ ro\Jj oJPx ßTPoJPgrJKk mJ ßrKcSPgrJKkr ßTJj
FqJkP~≤Po≤ gJTPu fJ rãJ TrJr \jq P\Jr krJovt ßh~J yP~PZÇ

Ijq ßTJj IxM˙fJ gJTPu KT TrJ CKYf?
IJkjJr pKh Ijq ßTJj IxM˙fJ gJPT ßpoj Có rÜYJk mJ ˝JxTÓ
fJyPu IxM˙fJ Kj~πPjr \jq IJkjJPT y~f ßTJj Hwi ßh~J yP~PZÇ
krmftLPf oJr®T IxM˙fJ Ppoj yJat FqJaJT, ßˆsJT IfmJ FqJ\oJ
FqJaJT PrJPi k´KfKhj Kj~Kof FA Hwi UJS~J UMmA èÀfôkNetÇ
IJkjJr IxM˜fJ Kj~πPj ßrPU KjrJkPh ßrJ\J rJUJr mqJkJPr AjPyuJr,
aqJmPuax mJ AjP\Tvj ßTJjKa IJkjJr \jq nJPuJ yPm fJ \jJr \jq
ro\JPjr IJPV IJkjJr K\Kk mJ TKoCKjKa lJotKxPˆr xJPg IJPuJYjJ
TrJ CKYfÇ

˝J˙q S iotL~ rJ~ KjP~ IJkjJr pKh ßTJj k´vú gJPT fJyPu ßTJj BoJPor
\jq ßlAg Aj ßyug IgmJ IJkjJr yJxkJfJPur oMxKuo KmPvwPùr xJPg
ßpJVJPpJV TÀjÇ
ßlAg Aj ßyug:

020 7650 3029

KjCyqJo ACKjnJKxtKa yxKkaJu
oMxKuo YqJkKuj:

020 7363 8053

mJatx F¥ Kh r~Ju u¥j yxKkaJu
oMxKuo YqJkKuj:

020 7377 7385

mJKTtÄ, yqJnJKrÄ S PrcKmss\ yJxkJfJu
FmÄ TáAj S KTÄ \\t yJxkJfJu

020 8970 8494

PyJoJraj ACKjnJKxtKa yxKkaJu
oMxKuo YqJkKuj:

020 8510 7385

IJkjJr pKh ßoKcPTu xÄâJ∂ ßTJj k´vú gJPT fJyPu K\Kk IgmJ
lJotJKxPˆr xJPg TgJ muMjÇ IKlx mº gJTJTJuLj xoP~ IJCaIl-IJS~Jrx K\Kk IgmJ Fj FAY Fx cJAPrPÖ ßlJj TÀjÇ
FUJPj krJovtTVe c~JPmKaxxy xm irPer IxM˙fJr mqJkJPr
krJovt KhPf kJPrjÇ
K\Kk IJCa-Il-IJS~Jrx:

020 7377 7151

Fj FAY Fx cJAPrÖ:

0845 4647

iNokJj fqJV TrPf YJAPu
Pyug yauJAPj ßlJj TÀj:

020 7364 5016

IgmJ mJÄuJPhvL ˆk ßaJmJPTJ k´P\Ö:

oKyuJ krJovtT:
020 7882 8669
kMÀw krJovtT:
020 7882 8660

mJatx F¥ r~Ju u¥j yxKkaJu mJ u¥j
ßYPˆr FqJkP~≤Po≤ kKrmftj TrJr \jq:

0800 043 0143

IJkjJr ßuJTJu Fj FAY Fx k´h• xJKntx xŒPTt Km˜JKrf \JjJr \jq
IjMV´y TPr www.nhs.uk KnK\a Tr∆jÇ

Km˜JKrf \JjJr \jq KnK\a TÀj:
www.faithinhealth.org.uk
www.bartsandthelondon.nhs.uk/forpatients/ramadan
www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk
www.nhs.uk

oPj rJUPmj...
PTmuoJ© \r∆rL Im˙JPfA 999 F ßlJj Tr∆jÇ \r∆rL j~ Foj ˝J˙q
krJoPvtr \jq KhPj 24 W≤J, mZPr 365 Khj ßp ßTJj xo~ xrJxKr Fj
FAY Fx- Fr 0845 4647 j’Pr ßlJj Tr∆jÇ

